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BEDFORD, ACORN 19, 1905.

"DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING, j
Rally for tie White Mail's Government!

The Democats, and all other citizens of Bedford!
cosnty, in f vor ol re-intating :he communities

lately in revolt, as members of the Union, without j
aoy condition except obedience to the Consti'ution
and Law* of the Republic, all who are oppo'ed to
Negro Suffrage and in favor of retaining the Word t
V/'HII'E in the CVnstttution of Pennsylvania, all
who are ia favor of doing j to the white sob
,lir and oppo-ed to hi* lisparagemeni by tulsome
laudation* ot the black as his superior, all who are
in favor of retrenchment in the expenses of the
government, in older that the burthen of taxation
may he lightened, and all who yet believe in those i
inalienable rigtts of man, Liberty of Conscience
and Freedom ol tspe-ch, and who would have the j
pe.pie of this country, free, united and blest with j
the fruits O' lasting peace, are requested to a-gem- \u25a0
ble in the Court House on MONDAY EVENING,!
SEPTEMBER 4, for the purpose ot giving expres-
sion to theii views and furthering the disseminatioa
of the principles which they maintain. A cardial
invitation is extended to all soldiers and citizens,
who are in favor of sustaining, or who are willing
to listen to the presentation of conservative doc- >
trine. Rally, Freemen, Raily I

E. F. KERR,
Ch'n. Dem. Co. Com.

TriANßs.?We are under obligations to our

friends Daniei Rickei, of Altoona, Mered. J.
Miller, of Londonderry, John A. Cessna, of j
Buena Vista, and Homer Neice, of Mt. Dal-
Va?, for campaign subscribers.

HARVEST HOME?A celebration of the "Har-
vest Home," came off at St. Clairsville, on Sat-
urday last. We have not been advised as to

the order and character of the exercises, but j
arc informed that some eight hundred persons
were present.

TUB "BEDFORD MUTUAL".?The superin-
tendent of the "Bedford County Mutual Oil j
Company," has returned to the scene of the ,
Company's operations, on Cherry Hun, au-'
thorued by the Board of Directors to rink the \u25a0
well to the depth of 800 feet. Itis HOW GOO i
feet deep and just through the second sand rock, j
in which a fine show of oil was found. But
the company have determined to go through the :
third sand rock, in which it is confidently ex-

pected a large well will lie siruck.

BASlC.?Quite a number of persons left the
Springe, some days ago. on account of a sup-
position that cholera had broken -out at that,
place. The panic, however, has subsided, the ;
fact being that some children had died of dys- \
eatery brought o-n by too free -indulgenee in !
green and unsound fruit. There is still a large
family at the Springs.

COL. THOMAS A. Scorr.?The greatest of
our railroad men, CEI T. A. SCOTT, who as
First Vice President of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, has become so widely known as a man of,
most splendid executive talent, is at present ;
staying at the Springs. Col. Scott is deeply
itrterested in the building of the Connellsville
and Southern Pennsylvania Railroad, and is,
4 here fere, justly regarded as a friend to the in-

terests of -Bedford count v.

THE PF-CH CROU. ?-There is no lack of plums
in this country, this season, but the products of
taoet trees are diseased. The curculio has in-

jured-aotne, and nearly all show symptoms of
unsoundness. We Ix-iieve that the eating of
this frnit is the cause of dysentery now pre-
vailing throughout the country. The damson,

however, seems to be sound. We caution all
to beware how they use plums this year.

A "FAST" I'CM.KT. ?We were shown, a few

days ago, by Mr. Geo. Reirnund, of this place,
four eggs, the product of an ambitious young
hen just four months old. The eggs are about
the size of those of a pheasant. Rather a fast
pullet, that. Whose hen can beat her 4

AIAVAXCE PAT.?The paper on which we

print, still costs us double what we used to pay

before the war, and cash into the bargain. As

vrc contemplate, in the course of a few months,
making expensive improvements on our office,
we hope as many of our friends as can make it
convenient, will pay in advance. Two dollars

in atlvance, means two dollars at the beginning of
the gear, which, with nearly all of our subscri-

bers, was the first of August last. By Septem-
ber court, all will have an opportunity to pay in

advance, by sending their money with their
neighbors, if they have no business which may

bring them here in person. We don't intend

this as a dun, but as an explanation of our term.-

so that no one can misunderstand them.

SOLDIRRN' WELCOME.?A public dinner was

given, at Waterside, on the 4th inst., to the
returned soldiers of that vicinity. It is repre-

sented to us as having been quite a success

The exorcises were opened with prayer by Rev.
Mr. Cramer. Addresses were delivered by Kev.
W. B. Noble, J. 11. Longnecker and Rev. Cra-
mer. The proceedings were enlivened by the

singing of patriotic songs, martial music, toasts,
<£c. A correspondent is very severe upon some
<-. fth p stay-at-home Abolitionist* in that neigh-
borhood, who always howled war, but never

would fight- Our friend should remember that

the fault is. in their nature. They can't belp
it that they are hypocrites Don't he so un-

charitable, dear sir -, and don't you know that

Abohttoniscn is a mantle which covers all sins *

A CONFEDERATE CAPTAIN IN TOWN ? We

are Informed that a gentleman lately nn officer

in ibe Confederate service, has been recently

staying with pome "Republican" relatives of his,

in thifl place. This lie bad a right to do, and

we don't complain one whit of his doing so.

We only wonder how he managed to keep his

neck out of that rope which his relations al-

way & have had in readiness for other "rebels.''

IS TOWN. ?CoI. J. C Kverhart, of Martins-
burg, Pa., has been staying at the Mengel
House for some dayt. The Colonel is one of
nature's noblemen- l ong niav ha flourish.

PaosraiPiioM.?Those businPte man, in Bed-
ford who belong to the Abolitionparty, (with
a few honorable exceptions) have commenced a
regular sj stem of proscription of Democratic
trade l men Tliee men ought to remember that
it is ia the power of Democrats to sustain their
own merchants nd mechanics, and if they (the
Abolition"!-ts) persist in their narrow selfishness,
thi3 will be done to their cost. A large major-
ity ofthe people in this vicinity, arc Democrats,
at least two thirds of all that deal in this place,,
and if the minority undertake to perso cute the
majority, we wiil see who can put down the
screws the tightest. We will mention no
names at present; but if the state of affairs
which prevails now, is to continue, people will

want to kn.w ' who is who" in this country.

A MODEL FARM -*? We paid a visit, a few

days ago, to the place of our.old friend, P. J.
Shoemaker, Esq . of Friend's Cove, ami found
it to be one of the snuggest and best cultivated
farms in Bedford county. Such corn as Uncle
Philip is raising this year, we never saw before.

?lt is with pleasure we acknowledge our in-
debedtness U> our o.'d R end and lis estin abe la
dy. for their kind attentions on this occasion.

Fiics Asm Now. '?-That eminent "politi
tical economist" and pituee of humbugs, Henry j
C. Carey, says, among other things, in contras- j
ling the present with the condition of the coun- j
try at the close of Mr Hucluumu'j Adminis-
tration. that then,

of men unl v< men would have j
been seen who wei ? wU 'lvor partially unem- .
ployed, because ol r . I riy io find persons a- {
ble and willing to p.n f-r service.'

Yes. those who were unempl >yeii then, went {
into the army, and there are about one million !

persons less seeking employ merit now than there {

were at the breaking out of tie ar. Reason: '
> 1

dc-il m a don't work I

Again:
"Hundreds oi thousands of workmen, far-

mers and shopkeepers, would have been seen 1
holding articles ot various kinds tor which no
purchasers could be found "

How much better i.-> ! now ? Workmen ;

are compelled to "strike" for higher wages; far-
mers pay more than the increase in price for j
their produce, in addition to the Buchanan !
prices, for muslins, coffee and other articles of j'
consumption; and as for lite shop-keepers, they '

are compelled to demand high rates to enable
them to pay the increased prices of wholesale !

dealers and the high rents of their shoos caused !
by war taxes.

And again:
'?Thousands of otitis, factories, furnaces, and

workshops large and small, could have been
seen standing idle while surrounded by
who desired to be employed "

Aye, the rolling-mills, factories, furnaces and

work-shops, were made lively by government

contracts for the making of murderous weapons
designed for human butchery. The sword, the
cannon, the bayonet, were manufactured dur-
ing the past four years. But how is it nowf

Already furnaces arc blowing outand iron-tvorks
of every description suspending operations.
Call you this prosperity ?

Once more:
"High ab-tve all these would have been seen

a National Treasury wholly empty, and to all
appearance little likely ever again to be filled."

And, now, that same National Treasury is

tilled with borrowed money to pay the current

expenses of the government, anil would fall
short of the payment of the public debt three
thousand millions of dollars ! '1 lie people are

taxed to death to keep up the credit ot the
government, so us to enable it to keep on bor-

rowing, while a standing army of nearly 300,-
000 men, alone, cats up all the revenue raised

annually from ail sources Is this an improve-
ment on Buchanan's administration'

We cannot allow any man who has voted
the Copperhead ticket to escape the common
odium of the party, Ac.? Bedford Inquirer.

Bray, who made you a judge in Israel ? and

who cures for your judgment, aftybow? But,
according to your rule, the people will not let
any man "escape" who rotes a ticket supported
by you, as according to your logic, the nan

who votes the same ticket cast by v>u, votes

for negro suffrage.

Mau. Facilities in this Coustt ?If is a

queer thing, but for once in our life, we find

ourself agreeing with our neighbors of the In-

quirer. Either we must have become "loyal,"
or the Inquirer has turned a somersault- Onr
readers can judge for themselves as to bow this

matter stands, when (hey read the following
which wo copy, word tor word, from the Inqui-
rer of August 4-. with our special endorsement :

"The Post Master General has established a
Post-office at Bedford .Springs and appointed A.
G. Allen, Esq., Po-t Master This is a very
good move and we would desire a few more of
the same sort. It appears to us that Bedford
county is cursed bv the worst system of postal
arrangements that ever embarrassed any people.
We have tiv.e hundred subscribers who, on an

average of every other week, are deprived of
their paper lor three >r four days because there

is no mail agent on the Broad top rail road, or
not a sufficient number of mail bags, or again,
because thePapartment has strenuously refused
to put a daily mail on route No. 2561k or chaage
the tri-weekly mail to a day later We bops
that somebody will wake up to the importance
of giving us decent mail facilities. There are
other portions of the county that have even
worse arrangements.

ey What has become of the skulking black-
guard who anonymously aRai]ed the Bloody
Run Blues and Capt. Morgart, through the
columns of the Inquirer ? Is be afraid to come
out from his hiding place?

*-A?\u25a0 I LIILHIMLLLLIMM????W

DIEHL.?In this place, on Wedn eday, the 'M
inst., Adam Diehl, youngest son of Henry and Re-
becca Diehl, cf Friend's Cove, this county, aged 21

I years, 7 months and 16 days.

"Extracts from the Record."
Tho following "extracts from the record" of

Ihe Bedford Inquirer, speak for themselves:
"Let the Seceding States go! How evident

is it that God, for a great and beneficent pur-
pose" of his own, lias permitted this insanity to

come upon them. Let them go to work out
their own destiny by themselves! And ifthe
dwellers on the Atlantic s/ojre of Jeorth Car-
olina and Virginia choose that destiny, let
them too go! The policy of coercion is impol-
icy. The boundary between the two inevita-
ble nationalities will be most wisely determined
by the elective affinities of the population.
Wherever that liouiidary may be established,
it will be moveable, southward, if Eastern Vir-
ginia, or Virginia entire, chooses to go with
secession. Virginia will return whenever the
interests of freedom there* shall predominate over
the slavebreeding interests. Till then let ber go,
if she will.? Bedford Inquirer, April 5, 18 )1.

The Copperhead party of Bedford county is
made up of negro buyers, negro sellers, negro
catchers, negro hunters, negro whippers. negro
drivers, secessionists, deserters. Canada skedad-
tilers, Western skedaddler", skulkers, hospital
bummer,-, guerrillas, busliwaekers, barn-burners,
amnestied rebels, rebel sympathizers, Knights
of the Golden Circle, Sons of Liberty and spies
?Bedford Inquirer, July , "24', 1 865.

NEGRO TROOPS OCCUPY RICHMOND.?
THEY ARE WELCOMED WiTH JOY BY THE
INHABITANTS.? Bedford Inq-liter April 7, 1563.

Now to be plain, we know several dozen of
colored men that we would sooner see march to
the ballot box and cast their ballots than aa e-

qual number of Copperheads we can name.?

Bedford Inquirer
, June 2, 1865.

How TO SETTLE THE NEGBO SUFFRAGE QUES-
TION. ?We would give the suffrage at once to
four classes of Southern negroes. First, and
emphatically, to every who has bdrne
arms in the cause of the United States.- second,
to every negro who owns real estate; third, to
every negro who had belonged to any religious
organization or church for five years before the
war. ? Copied editorially into tie Inquirer. June
23, 1865.

"We need the votes of all the colored people,
it is numbers not intelligence, that counts at
the ballot box, ?it is right intention and not

philosophic judgment, that casts the vote. ?

Speech of II IV. copied into Inquirer
without comment.

4 ? R ECONSTRI'CTU is -Tlic process of recon-
struction seems likely to nroV R tedious and
somewhat troublesome task. Th? result of the

Virginia election shows the difficulty of so ad-
justing the matter as to insure n prei.'onNJio'ire
of lo)a! men. The. President's proclawC 0 *1
does not seem likely to exclude n sufficient nuvi-

ber of unrepenting rebels to secure this mi ,st
important object. Unless some ifher means arc
devised, the re.b>llious states will in all \u25a0proba-
bility be reorganized with Governments hostile
to the Unian. ? Bedford Inquirer , June 9, 1865.

-fllßKSllft-
MANGES?HiN'ER.?In Scheilsburg, on the2oth

ot June, by Peter Dewalt, Esq , Mr. Abrakam B.
Manges and Miss Ann Catharine Hmer, all of Na-
pier township-

FLETCHER?BLACKBURN.?At the boue of
tbe bride's father, on the Bth inst., by the same,
Benjsmin 8. Fletcher and Rebecca Blackburn, all of
Napier tovrnahip.

A MOST IMPORTANT DISCOVERY!
IVTERESTRXO TO AoRRTS, FaRMRKS, a XIIt.AD!RS.

We are making a single machine which ctmhines
the best and cheapest portable Wine arid Cider Press,
the dryest Clothes Wringer, and the most powerful
Lifting Jack in the woild. It is the only p ess a-
dapfed io making Apple Champaign which is now
regarded as one of the most important discoreiies
of the age. A good agent wanted in every csunty,
to whom we will hold out such inducements a> to
insure $l,OlO before Christmas. The first one ma-
king application from any county shall bavetne ex-
clusive agency. Full particulars, terms, he., by
Circular. Address HALL, RF.F.D ft CO..

August 18, No. 55 Liberty St., N. Y.

A FEW REASONS WHY THE

JMERIBIfi WITCH j
IS THE BEST.

Jt is made on the beat principle, while the loreign j
watch is generally made on no principle at ail. The 1
foreign watch is mostly made by women and boys, j
AR HAND. While their labor is cheap, th.-ir work i
is dear at any price. Such watches are made witb- i
out plan, and sold without guarantee. They are ir-

regular in construction, and quite as irregular in
movement. They are designed only to sell, and

the buyer is the party most thoroughly sold. Those
who have kept "anerte," "lcpi.nes," and "Swis3
levers" in profcet-ed repair for a few veavs will ap-
preciate the truth of our statement.

THE PLAN OF THE AMERICAN WATCH. I
Instead ol beir.g made of several hundred little ;

pieces, screwed together, the body of the American I
Watch is formed of SOLID PLATES. No jar in- :
teiieres with the baimony of it 3 working, and no

sui-Jen shock can throw its machinery out of gear. |
In riding or any business pursuit, it is all held to- 1
gether as firmly as a single piece of metal. It is
just what all machinery should he-

ist. ACCURATE. 2d. SIMPLE. 3d. STRONG.

4th. ECONOMICAL.
We not only secure CHEAPNESS by our system,

but QUALITY. We do not pretend that our Watch

car. hn bought lor les6 money than the foreign mate- i
balievet, but that for its real value it is sold for one j
half the price.

OCR SOLDIER'S WATCH (named Wm. Ellery) |
is what its name indicates?Solid, Substantial, and j
always Reliable?warranted to stand any amount of 1
Marching, Riding or Fighting.

OCR NEXT HIGHER QUALITY OF WATCH j
(named P. S. Bartlett) issimiUi in sire and general '
appearance, but ha- more jewels, and a more elab- j
orate finish.

OUR I. ADIF.S' WATCH, recently brought out, j
i; pjt up in a great variety of patterns, many of
fheni of rare beauty and workmanship, is quite
small, but wrrraoted to KEEP TIME.

THE PROOF of the merits of our Watch may be
found in the fact that we now employ over seven
hundred workmen in out factories, atuj that *.ve are

still unable to supply the constantly increasing de-

mand.
OUR THREE-QUARTER PLATE WATCH it

thinner end lighter than the ethers we have descri-
bed. Its fine chronometer balance is delicately ad-
justed to correct tbe variation caused by changes of
temtrerature. These watches are the limits of tbe

latest experiments in chronometry, and are made
by our best workmen, in a separate department of
our frctory. For the finest time-keeping qualities
they challenge comparison with the best works of

tbe most famous English and Swiss makers.

ROBBINB & APPLE TON,
Agents for the American Watch Company,

182 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
July 91?Ira

BP.ANDRETH'S TILLS A GENERAL ASSIST-
| ANT OF NATURE.

What is health? What is disease?
Health is wnen tbe supply an- 1 expenditure are

equal. Disease when the supply dud expenditure
are unequal.

BRANDRETH'SPILLS impart certain expulsive pow-

j ers to all matters in the body whose life is below
the Btandard of the surrounding p..rty, or which
have remained longer than the time nature designed,

j So in fevers and all that class ot cases which soon

run into mortification Brandreth's Pi I s have r. ar-

| velous cuiative qualities. OJT bodw are coutinu

ally changing, and it is by tuis change we live
Should matter remain in organs beyond tfce time na-

ture designed, pain and inflammation set in, which
is nothing moie than a preparatory effort tor ou

good. All Braiidreth's Pills are supposed fiotn the
! results to do is simply ASSISTING 7 HESE EF-

FORTS OF NATURE. [July2B-lm.

NO HARDEE-HOOD
j On the part of the South c m prevent the success of
j the Union arms. Grant and Sherman's policy, like

CBISTADORU'd Air* DYE,
1 Everywhere establishes colors which are beautiful

' in the people's eves. The huesot the National Fiag
j are those cf Heaven, but tnoi.g all the dyes ot
E.aith i here is none -ave t'iii j'l DOKO -;? at pro-

's duces instantaneously perfect lac similes ot natuie s

| every shade < f black and brown. Manufactured by
' J. CRISTADOKO, NO. 6 Astor House, New York.

Sold by DruggUts. Applied by all hair dressers.
| August t?lm.

i THE BEST STRENGTHENING PLASTER IS
THE POROUS PLASTER OF DR. ALLCOCK?

I They are warranted to keep cood twenty years, but

j may be returned for fresh plasters without charge:

IMPO RT ANT QUALITIES.

They will cure a Weakness of the Back, Pai in
] the side, a Lameness of the Knee or of the \ kle-,
! or Cold Feet, sooner and with more comlort than

any other application.

KNOXVILLR. A'bany Cd., Jan. 16. 1852
Dr. T. ALLCOCK. Dear Sir: Seventeen yearsago

1 was sorely injured in my back. At length 1 was
induced to use your plasters. I Wore one constant-

; ly for six months, and did more hard woi k during
that six months than in the preceding fit" een years.
1 bav not worn a plaster fo over eighteen months
and have had ro return of the gnawing pain and

weakness in my back, but have been -ntirety well.
I am vour obedient servant, JOHN O CRARY.

Principal Agency, Brandreth House, New York;

Sold bv all Dealers in Medicines.
July 28?im

OH. TOBI VV
VE.VETLLY L LYIMhI.YT.

' A rp.R I AIN cURF. FOR PAINS AND ACHF.S,

ai <1 warranted superior to any other. Croup it po--

it. velj*' cures , relief is at solutely sure immediately
it is uAed. Moth fr ß remember this, and arm your-

selves with a bottle without delay. Croup ,sa dis-

ease which gives fl® notice, frequently attacking

the child in tbC dead bour of niß ht: beforP apbysi-

cian can be summ "n,,d ma
-
v be ,0° Ure '

ber, the Venetian Lu'liment * ev " f,U- Price 40

aiid 80 cents a bottle. S/ Id b ? aI! office

5G Cortlandt Street, New

\ ?\RD TO IN fiL^
A Clergyman, while rt-siding in SoJ fb America

as a missionary, discovered a s*fe and si/Hp'® ' e
e.ty for the cure of Nervous Weakness, r'a ly Decay .

j Diseases of the Urinary and Semi->al Org;: *, and
! the whole train of disorders brousn' on by bwi--!.,'
and vicious habits. Great nu < h > r -l-
ready cured by this noble rem-dy. I rompted t
desire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, L will
send the recipe for ptepaiing and usirg this medi-

cine, in a sealed envelope, to any one who needs it,
FRKE OF CHARGE.

Please enc ose a poet-paid envelope, addressed to

yourself. Address, JOSEPH T. iJJMAN,
Station D, Bible House,

February 10, 1865?1y New York.

*BO ls>iO Doll.)i'w per ?**

Wanted an active and energetic man in each ? oun *
ty, in the United States, to secure fir himself th"

exclusive light to sell "Mi ler's Metallic Broom
Head," (by the use of which every one is hi- own

broom maker, without the aid of cords or tvings of
any tind,) patented luce 13th, 1865 We can <ub-

j stantiate the a-sertion that agent- are now clearing

! from $lO io S2O per day. An active ene geticrr.au
; can sell trom 1000 to 3000 in a county.

Inclose stamp for a circular, g-viug full par'icu-
lars and address,

MILLER V DIAL.
July 7, 1865. oil cumati, Oh o.

ADMIXKTEa fOR' r
Notice is hereby given th . ' ? r r- i>! ' - r

tion bve been granted to -he "insert \u25a0 ' -?

tate ol John Robi-ou late ol Scut ha-, plan ti.
dec'd., end that alp-1 ons indebted to id tate

are notified and r-quire- to ma.e in.m ilia's pay-

ment, and those having claims can ores nttoemdu-
I ly authenticated for settlement.

NATHAN KO BISON, Adm't. |
\u25a0 August 18?6t*

STRAY CATTLE
Came trespassing upon the premises of the sub-

! scriber, in Juniata township, some days ago, four
i bead of young cattl", two 2 yeais old. and two 1
; year old; one black and white spotted, the righi ear

i cut off and a slit in it, one brind!" heifer, one red ;
' and white spotted and one black, with same mark. j

The owner will come forward, prove property, pay j
charges and take them away, or they will he'drspo- I
sed of according to law.

ANDREW WARNER.
August IS?3t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
The undersigned auditor, appointed by th* Or-

| phans' Court ol Bedford county, to distribute thp

money in the hands of Sam.i jl dansp-.iker, admin-
| istr itoi of Hannah Mar.spt ak-r, deceased, to and
j among the heirs and peisons Vgallyentitled to re-
ceive the same, will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment on Tuesday, the 221 day of August, at

! his office, in the borough of Bedford, when gnd

I where all parties interested can attend.
t ugust 11. £. F. KERR, Auditor.

List of Cauxeti
Put down for trial at September Term, 1865

[4dA day ]
Wilson Clark vs Joseph STighter
Matilda Wigfield " Isaac Wigfield

fame :* Same
Same " Same

i .Mary Ann Bierlvi " SmuelWil haras
Loretto Smith " Same

j Stephen G. Wright - " Wm. P. Hazard
Jacob Dunktc ? ?' Michael Ritifiey
Theodore Krnion .£' Jos. 8t .las. Morutjors

F. D. Beegle . " Wertz & Feather
Benjamin Wigfield " Isaac Wigfield 4 others
John Cessua, Flsq., ?? John Bulger jr others
Bloody RUB School \u2666 ? I West Providence School

District f 1 Diitrict
John W. Beeler I)r B. F. Harry
Fieber ft Biddie '? Samuel Crurain

, O. E. SHANNON, Protb'y.
August 11.

r STRAY BULL
1 Taken up trespassing upon the premtses of the

subscriber in Cumberland Valley township, about
the middle of June last, a blaik and wh.'e ,p o t ed

Bull, short tail, no ear matk, <bmii two yes's o'd.
The owner will c<.me, prove property, pay charges

\u25a0 and take him away or he will be d.sposed of accord-
{ ing to law.
I Aug. 11. ROBERT DEREMEk.

NEW GRIST MILL
AJY D LIME S TOjY E FAR M

FOR SALE.
Tbe undersigned oilers his new grist mill in Bed-

ford township, tor sale, together with 132 acres of
limestone iand.

The mill contains two pairs burrs and one pair of
chopping stones of a fir-t rate quality, with all the
rriodTii improvements of mills for merchant and
country work. The laud is well improved and in
good state of cultivation with farm house and barn,
mill house. Pa n, See., ihereon erected. This prop-
erty lies about five intles fiom Bedfoid, in the heart
of tt.e <>l#utch Corner," with numeioes good roads
to the iiiiLand trorn the mill to Bedford and the ter-
minus ot tne Bedlord Rail Road.

Tne stream wtuch supples the mill is from springs
of the neighborhood and jrnm the mountain, which,
in general, affords sufficient water power the whole
year 'J'he mill is enttrely new and is a very desi-
rable property and will be sold on reasonable terms.

For particulars apply to the undersigned or to O.
E. Shannon, of Beoford Pa

The undersigned wil also sell his tract of land,
known as the "Feight saw mill tract." containing
103 acres about 7S acres cleared This i-also lime

stone land, with house saw mill, stab'e. ft c fber-
on'erected. It Is on Cove Creek. The Wat r pow-
er is regular ami inexhaustible. It lies in Frietufs
Cove, seven miles from SedfoH nd six miles from
the terminus of tii-- Bedfoid Rail Road.

JONATHAN BOWSER.
August 11, 1865-3:r.

irßj VESTiiES 4 CO.,
BiS & *&: -?> <i t r r ii' **\u25a0I*lA\ 11 i'tr.h a aiA

MANUFACTURERS,

499 BROADWAY.
EW YORK.

Tbe attention of the public and the trade jg invi-
ted to our NEW SCALE 7 OCTAVE ROSF.WOOD
PIANO FORTES, which for volume and purity of
tone are ui rivaled, by any hitherto offered in this
market. They contain all the modern improve-
ments. French, Grand Action, Hirp Pedal, Iron
Fame, Over-Strung Bass, fie., and each instrument
being made utider tbe personal supervision of Mr.
J. H. GROVESTEEN, who has had a practical experi-
ence of over 35 years in their manufacture, is fully
warranted in every par ijular.

The ' Grovesfeen Piano Fortes f received the
award of merit over all others at ihe

celebrated World's Fair.
Where were exhibited instruments from the best
makers of London. Paiis. Ge many, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, 80-ton and N-vv York ; and also at the
American Institute for five successive years, the
gold and Mh er medals from both of which can be
s-en at our ware-room.

By th- n trodurfion of improvements make a
still mo e perfect Piano Fo 'e, and by manufactur-
ing targety. with a strictly cash system, are ena-

ble io < fl-r these instruments at a price which will
p ec ilde a i competition.
Puices?No. 1. Seven Octave, round corners, Rose-

wood plain case $275.
No. 2, Seven Octave, round corners, Pose-
wood heavy moulding $360.
No. 3, Sever. Octave, round cornert, Rose
wood Louis XIV style $325

Ten sr.- ?.A "/ Cash m Current Funds.
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

"A. 4- Cf [July 21, ;965 ly

n isLic SALI;
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned offers his farm for sale in East
Providence township, to be sold at public sale on
tbe premises, err

SATURDAY. 30th SEPTEMBER, next,
at ore o'clock ft contains 23d acres of red shale
land, of a good quality, and in a good state of cul-
tivation. About 100 acres are cleared and under
fence? the balance is weli timbered. The improve-
ments are a good Log-Frame Dwelling House. Frame
Barn, and convenient out-buildings.

The property lies within half a miie of the turn-
p;!-e and close To the route of the Southern P-nn-
eylvnnij P. ' Ho?-i Th r- .* an orchard of choice
tr ul l on ii. ft m, end every field except three is

t
.

?
' nv r 'dHt'ic

,* v- pPr'y v.; t t-r iui c- r tan* of
thus, in n*nd, ai d o*lance in two equal annua: pay-
ments. Tti "owner has determined on going to the
west, whict. is h " reason for selling.

Address the undersigned at Ray hill P. O-, Bed-
ford county. Pa., or Joseph W. Tate, Esq., Bedford,
or John C. Black, Bifou* Run.

JOHN FILLER.
August 11, 1865.

V\_U ABLE FARM FOR SALE.
Th und-r-igned will off-r for on WEDNES-

DAY, Sepfemh r 20, 1565, his valuable farm, situ-

ate in Eat Providence township, Bedford county,

one m'"*1 Irom the Juniata Crossings, adjoining lands
of Wil ,: am Morgart, William Whetstone and oth-
ers cont mine two hundred ac es and allow mcs.
One hundred acres cleareil twenty of which are

meadow, all in if eood starp of cultivation, the bal-
ance is we|| rim' "ffd -'"d well warered, too. never

fa 11iii- springs i?o-fng ne r the house. There are

0.1 tne farm a "OOfi Tv."o story Log Hou-e, We|| fin-
i-h i a 'ouhl f,.- h'.rn rh narie< attach d,
W .... It ? , - q.ru-x Hflfise H other nece-sary
OH . I.ieo .r.-cten" Also, a variety ot

fi i t eeg of rtiff-rer.i kind?,
ST ia a prospect &C a b "ipS

.-\u25a0e.-t-.t within or.- tourtb of at. tie d'" the house.

-rpr*Any -e<-on vi rs informat'On regard

rel-Vred to Jbaenb IVe,

B ot DA. T B sck, RsyaH'i . a.> f.n

afu I de-cti ption ot the propeitv i'- t,.-is reaso.' 1®"

ble. Posie-sion giver, in ten dc.v afte- sal".
WILLIAM M. R ITCH FT

Atsgcsf 11. 1865.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
To the Coroner, the Justices of th* Peace, arid '

Constables in the different Townships in the
County of Bedfont Greeting:
KNOW YE, in pursuance of a precept ta me

directed, under the he- J and s-a! of the Honorable ;
ALEXANDER RING, Piesident of the several j
Courts ot Cominor. Pleas in the Sixteenth District,
consisting of the counties of Franklin, Fulton, i
Bedford and Somerset, and by virtue of his office
of the Court of Oyer and Terminer, and General i
Jail delivery for the trial of capital and other of- j
fenders therein and in the G-neral Court of Qnaiter
Se-sions of the Peace; and IAMES BURNS and

same county of Bedford. Yon and each of you are
hereby required to be end appear in your proper j
persons with your Record*, rfeeognizances, F.xami- I
nations, and ail other remembrances before the |
Judges aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Oyer j
and Terminer and General .fail Delivery and Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace therein to be
hoide it <or the county of Bed'ord aforesaid on the
first Monday of September, (being the 4th day) at !
10 o'clock in the forenoon of that dav, there and
then to do tho<e things to which your several offices
appei tain.

Given under my hand at Bedfoid, on the 4th day
of August, in the year of our Lord 1865.

JOHN ALDSTADT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Bedford, Augut 4, 1865.

of Accounts in the Common Pleas.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested,

that the following accounts have been exhibited
and filed in the Common Pleas, and will be present*
ed to the Court for allowance on the 4tb day of Sep-
tember, next, at Bedford!

Trie account of John Cessna, Esq., trustee for
certain creditors of Henry S. King, specified in
deed of appointment.

The account of John Cessna, Esq., trustee of cer-
tain creditors of John and I'honas King, a= part-
ners, end oi John King and I'ho.-iuw King, said cred-
itors boiog named in deed of apooiutment.

O. E. SHANNON. Proth'y.
August it, 1865.

Private Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Will be sold at private sale, all the valuable reel
est.it- belonging to ihe cafateof S. M. Barclay,
dee'd., -itu te i . end around the borough of Bed-
'ord. It will be sold in lots to suit purchasers. For
lurtuer particulars apply to J. J. Kirelay, Bedford.

R. D. BARCLAY,Adm'r. ol
Aug. 11?4t S. M. Barclay, dee'd.

LAST NOTICE.
All persons indebted to tho estate of Joiepi: W.

Sleek, late of Napier township, deceased, 6y took

aarount or otherwise, are requested to make p. y
ment on or befo'e the fir-t day of October next, a
longer indu'gence will not be given.

GEORGE H. SLEI K.
Angust 11, 18C3.*

Puhisr Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

By virtue of ut order of the Orphans' foil"? o!
Bedford county, the undei signed administrator un'
trustee for the sale of the real mi' of John Mefz-
ger, la'e of Junia'a township, Ikdfoid county, de-
ceased, will sell at publicoutcry, lpon trie i rere, . .

LEV THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1S:.,
all the following described proper')', to vi?:

A TRACT OF LAND.
situate in Juniata township, Bedford con :y,3U- -

ing lands of Joho Tredweli, ori the not;?., Alexin-
oer Shoemaker, on the north-east, Ellen Showm.-.;
and Daniel Metzger, on the east, Emanuel Palm?!,
on the south-east, Leonard May ar.d John Kerr, or
the south, and Frederick Hildebrandt, on the vr:,
containing

4.4 ACRES AiVD 34 PERCHES.
about 17d5 acres cleared and under teuco, with a 1
story and a half BRI K DWELLING HOUSE
TENANT HOHSE, LARGE BANK BARN, ami
ST > RLE, suffi icnt for siab ing IT horses, w't,
othr out-budding thereon erected. Tfcd abov de-
scribed property beieg a fine location for a hotol,
md being situate within two mites and n half of ih~
line Of the proposed Southern naimud.

Sale to : tiret-r? ??: or<- o'<-ock of said day.
Aug. -t. JOii.N ALSIP, AdTo'r.

SHERIFF'S SAL".
By vir'ua of so "try writs oi Vend Exponas to

me directed, theie wjE be sold at the Court Hone
in ihe borough of Bedford, on Saturday, the 2.1 day
of September, A. D. 18(55, at 10 o'clock A. M., the
following real es'ate, \ z :

One tract of land, containing one hundred acres,
more or less, about thirt) anes cleared and under
fence, with a story and a half log house and log sta-
ble thereon erected, adjoining lands of Michapl find
John Hevner, Joseph Kerinard and others, situate ir

Monroe township, Bedford county, and taken in ex-

ecution as the prope ty of John Moiris.
Also? One irac' oi patented land, containing ore

hundred and fifty eight acres, more or less, about 83
acre* cleared and under fence, with a tw-o stoiy lug
house and ki''hen attached, hank barn am! other out
buildings thereon erected, and an apple orchard, ad-

joining lands of Jacob (' to. Nathaniel Vore, Henry
Aibaugh and others, sitnate in Napier township,
Bedford county, and taken in execution as the prop-
erty ol Lev Otto,

Also?One tract of land containing LSS acres,
more or less, about 80 acres cleared and under fence
with a log nouse and log stable thereon erected, ad-

joining lands of Michaei btroup, John Sites.and oth-
ers, situate in Juniata township, Bedford county,
and taken in execution a, the properly of Solomon
Lydick.

Also ?One lot of ground .n the town oi Ftii Flay,
fronting 60 feet on Main street, and extending back
about 120 feet, with a frame tavern house and kitch-
en attached, and n frame stable thereon erectPd,
fronting on a street on the ea<t, ml *r oining vst
cart lot on the west.? Also, or.? tract of ur.imnr"
ved land, rontnii iug 12 a cm:,, more or less, adjoin-
ing John R. And-rson, John W. Whlfr.ar and others.
Also, tue undivided thin! pert of a 'ractof 'and coti-

"a.ning 267 acres, r.icie or lesa. a> joining lands of
John C. Eigarl, Jo. Par on cud o hers, ali situate
in Broad Top township, Bedford county, and taken
in execution as the property of George Figard,

JOHN ALDSTADT. Shi riff.
Sheriff's Office,*B?dford, Aug. 11, 1855.

REGISTER'S .NOTICE. tbat "the
All persons interested are hereby notified ?( ,, 5 )0

following accounfan's have filed rneii ucco j , ;ji
the Register's office of Bedlord county, ajd t"*,

*'*

same will be presented to the Orphans' Court
"

for said county, on Tuesday, the sth day of Septem-
ber. next, at the Court Hou-e in Bedford, for confir-
mation :

Tb accoutfVof JobnK-r.igy, guardian of Barbara
S'orer, minor child of Davin Stoner. la'e of South
Wmidber.'y to ?? asfiin. demaaeii

The aero ~ i oi Joh.i Keagy, guardian of Susan
Stoner, "'no child oi David Stoner, late of SoothVypodb-rry to.vtisffp, deceased.

Thr account ot John Keagy, guardian of Joshua
Stoner, minor child of David Stoner, late of South
Woodberiy township, deceased.

~~ The account of David O. Hoover aal Mces Det-
wiler, administrators of all and singular ?ha goo'i
and chattels, lights and credits, which were of Ja-
cob Detwi'er, late of the township of Middle Wood-
berry, m the county of Sedford, yeoman, deceased

The account of Catharine Steckman udminis'ra-trix of Andrew Steckman, late of Mocroe towr-
ship, deceasea.

The account of Barbara Mock, admiaistratjix o'all and singular the goods and chattels, pcr-Vand
credits which were of Frederick C. Mock" (at? r.fSt. Clair township, yeomai, deceased.

"

'

The account of EdmnnriS. Blackburn, trus'ee fe-
the sale of the veal estatt of Wm N. Bhrkbu
deceased.

'1 he account of John B. Replugie, oxecl! , f

last will and testament of Jacob Sn, w j)f. r ,
of Midd e Woodberry.township, deee bP( - 'T' >r"

The account of A. H. Hull, aiiminis ,
. ,

est>te of William H. Ake, late of L'nio.' 01 ,
decased. owiist.p,

The second administration account of
Hiiil,E-q., executor of the last will and tesff '

of Thomas J. Blackburn, late of Napier
deceased.

i'he account of lacob U*.Snyder and Samuel fc
der, executors o; the last wit hand testament Ot Jo.
Snyder, late of Si.ake Spring tow.isbip, deceased-!

First and final account of A. Kit g, trustee fc
the sn'e of the r- a. e.-tate of Mary Burns, late o*

Napier (now Juniata) t-.wriship, deceased.
Accoufl f Henry J. Bruoer, executor of thr last

Wjli and te>-'ament of Fatuck Honey, lre of Can

tierianJ Valley township, deceased

T
J mini3trati6n account oi Micaae! V> i cr<',

executor of thp las: 'wi!! ',r' ;s tP *:a ? ent of L)' iV, 'l

Ford, late ci Broad Top township, deceased.

The admii t.'- ra .,icn account of Mra. Mary Cy-

pher, administrav"* of l
u
he e ",UJe 0l^ anD !CJ P h?

late of Broad Top .to7 sh 'P> f sed -.
. ,

,
Account of SamuiJk- Fiucu, administrator of the

estate of Michael FluCk'G iate ot Hopewell township,
deceased. '

The account of William S. and Josiah Lluer, ad-
ministrators of all and singui.ir the goods and chat-
tels which were of Robert Elder, late of Middle
Wooriberrv township, deceased.

The account of Wilson Nycum, administrator oi
the good* and chattels, rights ard credits which
were of John Nycont, late of Monroe township, de-
ceased.

The "pfount ot fl. P. Diehi, administrator of the
goods and chaiteis, lights and credits which were

ot Phailes Pensyl, late of Cokraic township, de-
ceased.

Suppi-mentai account of H. Nicodenius, aJai'nts-
tra'oc of the estate cf Samuel H. Tate, Esq., late
of the borough of Bedford, deceased.

The account of H. Nicodemus, administrator ot
the estate of Ann Kosebrock, late of the township
ot Cumberland Valley, deceased.

The account of is. L. Russe.l, guardian of Jane M.
(umphrey D, Sam Huston, Eliza T,, Joseph W.

and Martha S. Tate, minoi children ol S. H. Tate,
Esq., deceased.

The administration account of Thomas P. Stud;
baker, executor of the last wllFf <Src., of Peter H
Stndebaker, late ot Napier township, deceased.

The aeceuDt of Isaac Darr, administrator cum

testa raeotum annexe, of all and singular the goo 's
and chattels, rights and credits which were of John
Darr, late of Juniata township, veoman, deceased.

The account of John Mower, guardian of William
D. Stuart, minor son of Mrs. Margaret Stuart, de-
ce**d.

The account of J. W. Linglnfeltfr, trustee for
tbe sale of the real estate of Jacob Fluke, lute ol
Hopewell township, deceased.

The account of J, W. Lingenfelcer, sdruimstratoi
oi the estate of Samuel Barnhart, la'cof Bedford
borough, deceased.

Supplemental account of James C. Devote, one
of the executois of the last will,_ .vc.,Qf Comehiis
Devore, late of Londonderry township,deceased.

The account of Morris Walker, administrator ol
the estate of George Eisel, late of St. Ciair town-
ship. deceased.

, O. E. SHANNON, Register.
Avgurt 11, 1835-


